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SOLUTIONOF A TRIDIAGONALSYSTEMOF EQUATIONS
ON _[E FINITE ELF_Ikn_TMACHINE
INTRODUCTION
The solutionof tridiagonalsystemsof equationson parallel computershas been
the topic of many studiesover the last ten years. Both direct and iterativesolu-
tions have been analyzed. In many cases, the analysishas been made on simulatorsor
"theoretical"machines,in particularthe paracomputer. The paracomputeris a theo-
reticalmachinewhich has an unlimitednumberof processorsand no overheadfor com-
municationbetweenprocessors. There has been limitedexperiencein analyzingthese
solutionson actualparallelcomputingsystems. _% experimentalhardware/software
array processorsystem in operationat NASA'sLangley ResearchCenter,the Finite
ElementMachine,was used to study the issues involvedin implementingthese solution
techniques.
The two algorithmswhich were run on the FiniteElementMachineare the Acceler-
ated ParallelGauss method (ref. 1,2) an iterativemethod,and the Bunemanalgorithm
(ref. 2), a direct method. Some of the issues involvedwhen applyingsolutiontech-
niques in a parallelprocessingenvironmentinclude: programmingstrategy,balancing
the workload among the processors,and the amount of communicationbetween the pro-
cessors. This paper discussesthese issues,analyzesthe amount and type of overhead
associatedwith the executionof the programs,and presentstiming resultsobtained.
FINITEELEMENTMACHINE
Hardware
The FiniteElementMachine,being developedat NASA LangleyResearchCenter,is
an experimentalMIMD (multipleinstruction,multipledata) system. The architecture
is that of an array of microprocessorswith each processorcapableof being connected
to 12 other processorsby a local link and each processoralso capableof communicat-
ing to any other processorvia a globalbus. The F_4 is connectedto the outside
world by a controller,on which programsare coded,compiled,debugged,and then
downloadedto the array. Each processorhas a copy of its own program, its own
memory, and each can run asynchronously. A block diagramof the FEM is depictedin
figure I. At presenteight microprocessorsare installedin the array. Each micro-
processorconsistsof three boards,one for processing (CPU)and two for communica-
tions (I0-I and IO-2). The CPU board is a 16 bit microprocessorwith 16K of ROM
(readonly memory),32K of RAM (randomlyaccessedmemory),and an AM9512 floating
point chip (ref. 3).
The FiniteElementMachinewas initiallydesignedfor solutionto structural
analysisproblemsby the finiteelementand finitedifferenceapproximationmethods.
These types of problemshave many calculationsthat can be solvedsimultaneouslyso
they are ideallysuited to parallelcomputing. Many methodsused to solve such prob-
lems are tlme-consumlngiterativetechniques. The FEM architectureis being studied
as to its capabilityof supportingthe efficientsolutionof other types of problems
as well.
Software
The developmentof new system softwareis essentialto the effectiveuse of the
special capabilitiesof any parallel computer. The Finite ElementMachinehas custom
designed softwareto providecontroland run-timesupport for programswritten for
the FEM. An operatingsystem,NODAL EXEC, resideson each processor. One function
performedby this system is the definitionof specialareas called data areas,whore
data can be stored and saved during a session. Also residingon the processorsare
PASLIB routines,which are specialfunctionprocedureswhich enable the processorsto
communicate,access data in data areas, and supply support for applicationprograms
(ref. 4). FEM ARRAY CONTROLSOFTWARE (FACS)supportsprogram development,program
execution,and analysis. FEM commandsare implementedas control languageprocedures
and are integratedinto the host operatingsystem. Commands are issued interactively
at the terminalor submittedas batch streamcommands (ref. 5).
By the use of FACS commands,the proper environmentfor executinga program on
FEM is established. The hardwareand softwareis initializedand the array configu-
rationis selected. Data areas are definedand loadedand the program is downloaded.
Programsmay be run in one of two modes: synchronousor asynchronous. Both
programsdiscussedhere were run in synchronousmode. In this mode, input to each
processoris queued in order until it is received, In running in asynchronousmode,
only the most recent data are used.
ALGORITHMS
Matching the parallelismof an algorithmto the parallelismof the computeris
an essentialingredientin obtainingcost-efficientresults. The number of arithme-
tic operationswhich can be performedsimultaneouslydeterminesthe parallelismof an
algorithm. On a pipelinecomputerthe parallelismis equal to the vector length. On
an array processorthe parallelismis measuredby the number of operationsdone in
parallel. This is not always constantthroughouta solution.
The algorithmsdevelopedin the past to solve large scientificproblemshave
been mainly designedto run on conventionalsequentialcomputers. The number of
arithmeticoperationsinvolveddeterminedthe speed in which problemswere solved.
The idea of solvingproblems in parallelintroducesnew conceptsin speed and effi-
ciency. Particularly,the problemsof synchronizationand communicationmust be
addressed. New algorithmsmust be developedand old ones re-examined. A brief dis-
cussionof tridiagonalsystemsand the algorithmsinvestigatedin the study is
summarizedbelow.
TridiagonalSystems
Many problemsbeing solved in the scientificcommunityinvolvethe solutionof
tridiagonalsystemsof equationssuch as the system solved in this study of the form
(see fig. 2),
AX =Y
where X and Y are thecolumnvesteesoE {xi} and {yi}, i - 1,2,.,.,nwith the
{yi} given. The matrix A has diagonalelements{di}, i - 1,2,...,n(inthis case
{di} is takento be unity),uubdiagonalelements{_i}, i - 2,3,...,n,and super-
diagonalelements{ui}, i - 1,2,...,n-I.Thesesystemsoftenresultfromfinite-
differenceapproximationsto secondorderdifferentialequationsas in Helmholtz,
Laplace,Poisson,and diffusionequations(ref.I). Bothdirectand iterative
methodsareused to solveouchsystems.Whileiterativemethodsseemto parallelize
best,directmethodsare oftenthebestchoicefor efficiencyin theoverallproblem
solution. Thusinvestigationsare neededof bothmethods. Althoughmany techniques
have beendoslgnedto solvea tridiagonalsystemof equations,mostof thesehave
boon developedto run on sequentialcomputersand are not ableto be appliedeffi-
cientlyon a parallelcomputer.In manymethodsthe valuesof the latestterms
dependon previouslycomputedtermswhichmaketheminherentlysequential.There-
fore,new approachesarebeingstudiedto introduceparallelismintotridiagonal
solutionmethods.In practice,many suchsystemsmay be solvedwhere A wouldstay
the sameand only the Y wouldvary.
AcceleratedParallelGauss
The AcceleratedParallelGaussMethodwas developedby Heller,Stevenson,and
Traub(ref.I). The methodis an improvedversionof Traub'sParallelGaussalgo-
rithmand is outlinedin the appendix.
The classicalGaussianeliminationalgorithmfor tridiagonalsystemmay be
statedas follows.
1. (FactorA = (Z+ L)D(Z+ R).)
Let dI - I. For i - 2,3,.o.,n,let di - I - _iUli.I/di_1.
2. (Solve(I _ L)f - c.)
Sot Li • = cI. For i m 2,3,...,n,- ai/di_I forall i > I Let fllet fi ci - £ifi.1•
3. (Solve(Z+ R)x = D(-1)f.)
Set ri m ui/di and gi " fi/di for all i. Let (xn - gn).
For i - n - 1,n- 2,...,I,let xi " gl - rixi-1'
Thisclassicalalgorithmis sequentialbecauseeachcalculationdependson previously
calculatedresults.Thismethodwas convertedintoan iterationmethodby succes-
sivelyapproximatingthe d, thenthe f, and finallythe x. For example,
d_i) : 1 - £ibi_l/d_i_71) for all i > 1,
where the superscriptsdenote the iterationstep (appendix).
By using successiveapproximationwe increasethe amountof computation.
Althoughthe number of arithmeticoperationsincreases,the fact that many computa-
tions take place in parallelcan make the algorithmmore time efficienton some
parallel computersfor a given number of equations. As implementedon FEM, all pro-
cessorsare busy all the time and all iterationsare carried out in parallel. The
APG method is efficientfor certaintypes of problems;however, under certaincondi-
tions this algorithmis susceptibleto round-offerrors and the rate of convergence
is sometimesslow.
The APG method consistsof three steps, solvingfor d, solving for f, and then
using back substitutionto solve for x. The number of iterationsfor each step is
determinedby the convergencecriteria (ref. 2).
BunemanAlgorithm
The Bunemanalgorithm,developedby O. Buneman (ref. 2), is a variantof cyclic
reductionand is outlinedin the appendix. A direct solutionis found by combining
adjacent terms to obtain a relationbetweenevery other term, every fourth term,
every eighth term, etc. For a systemof N equations,log 2(N) - I levelsof
reductionare carriedout until the relationis betweenknown values (theboundary
conditions). All unknownsare then found by back substitution. The algorithmis
numericallystable and the answeris correctto within the round-offerror. The
answer is obtainedin a predeterminednumber of steps.
The applicationrun on the FEM assignedseveralequationsto each processor.
The ratio of the amount of idle time and the communicationtime to the amount of
computationtime decreasedas the size of the problemwas increased.
PROGRAMDEVELOPMENT
ProblemMapping
One of the basic issues facinga programmerof a parallel computeris the map-
ping of the problem to the particulararchitectureof the computer. The workload
shouldbe equallydistributedamong the processorsand the amount of communication
should be minimized. In the APG case each processoronly has to communicatewith at
most two of its nearestneighbors. In the Bunemancase, as the number of processors
increases,so does the number of processorsone must communicatewith increase. The
test cases were run on up to eight processorsand each processorwas connectedto
every other processorby both a local link and the global bus.
The overheadof communicationon the Finite ElementMachine is high comparedto
the computationspeed. This is a functionof the softwarewhich provides input buf-
fers and allows up to 255 words and severaltypes of data to be exchanged.
Mappingof the AcceleratedParallelGauss Method
The primary considerationin the programdesignwas to balance the communication
with the computation. For this reason,the equationswere orderedin a way that
minimizesthe time a processorwaits for a transfer.
For the APG method (seeappendix),the initialvalues for the solutionsof the
odd equationsof d and f are known;hence, these equationsare solved first.
They are solvedin descendingorder so that the last value is the one that must be
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passed to its neighbor. The equationswere arrangedin such a way as to computethe
last odd first and the first even last,
At every iteration,each processorhas at most one receiveand one send to its
nearestneighbors. By increasingthe number of equationsto be solved in each pro-
cessor, the computationtime increaseswhile the transfertime stays the same. For
the algorithmto be most efficient,enough computationmust be assignedto each pro-
cessor so that time is not spent waiting for a transfer. Figure 3 shows a mapping of
20 equationson four processors.
For the iterationson d and f, the first processoronly sends and the last
processoronly receives. This is reversedfor the x iterations. This test case is
extensibleto a largerset of processorssolvinga largersystem of equations. The
order of solvingequationsin a systemand the maximumnumber of equationsper pro-
cessorwere issues addressedin the implementationof this method.
Mapping for BunemanAlgorithm
The Bunemanalgorithmis a paralleldirect method and in contrastto iterative
methods,the solutionis found in a predeterminednumber of steps. For a given num-
her of equations,the same total number of calculationsteps is independentof the
number of processors. The number of transfers,however, varieswith the number of
processors. For an efficientapproach,severalequationsshouldbe assignedto each
processorso that the amountof computationin each processoroutweighsthe communi-
cation tasks.
During the reductionstage,each processorsends resultsto its nearestneighbor
(with the first only sendingto the right and the last only sendingto the left)
until there is only one equationto solve in each processor. From this level,the
number of workingprocessorsis dividedin half until the reductionis down to one
equation. During the back substitutionstage, the communicationis reversed. Each
processoronly has to receiveone value. From that stage on, the processorhas all
the informationit needs to solve the equationsassignedto it.
The applicationprogramwrittenfor F_4 assigneda middle processorto compute
the last equation. This minimizedthe number and distanceof the transfers.
Figure 4 shows the mappingof 16 equationson four processors.
RESULTS
Figure 5 gives actual timingresultsfor the two algorithmsimplementedon FEM
for Nth order testproblems. Tables 1 and 2 give timing resultsfor the two algo-
rithmswhere parallelefficiencyand speedupare definedas:
Time to run on one processor
Parallelefficiency= NPE * time to run on NPE processors
Time to run on one processor
Speedup= Time to run on NPE processors
NPE = number of processors
ExecutionStatisticsfor APG
Where=
K = number of iterationsfor d
L = number of iterationsfor f
M = number of iterationsfor x
N = number of equationsin system
K=50, L=I00, M=IO0, N=I00
Number of processors Milliseconds Efficiency Speedup
1 33215
2 17436 0.9525 1.9
4 9758 .851 3.4
8 6129 .6774 5.4
Table I
ExecutionStatisticsfor Buneman
Where:
N=I28
Number of processors Milliseconds Efficiency Speedup
I 3982 (est)
2 2238 0.89 1.78
4 1211 .82 3.29
8 672 .74 5.92
Table 2
ESTIMATEDTIMING RESULTS
An estimatedspeedupwas computedby analyticallymodeling the APG and Buneman
algorithmprogramsas run on FEM. These formulas,summarizedin the followingsec-
tion, are not expected to give exact resultsas each formuiaonly takes into consid-
erationthe number of arithmeticoperationsand the number of transfers. Embeddedin
the program is also a decision-makingcode which includes tests to determinewhether
a value is to be sent or received. Table 3 comparesthe expectedspeedupof APG when
run on 2, 4, and 8 processorsas comparedto the estimatedand actual time to run on
one processor. Table 4 gives similarresultsfor the Bunemanalgorithm. Figure 6(a)
shows plots of actual versus estimatedtimes it would take to computethe equations
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on a sequentialcomputerwith the same speed as the FEM. Figure 6(b) shows the
actual times comparedto estimatedtimes with the communicationtime for each proces-
sor included.
AcceleratedParallelGauss
The total time for an APG solutionis estimatedto be
N[2*Ta(K+ L + M) + 8*Ta] + 2Tt(K + L + M)
where
Ta = 500 Time for an arithmeticoperationin microseconds
Tt = 1870 Time for a transfer (eithera send or a receive)in microseconds
N = 100 Number of equationsin system
K = 50 Number iterationsto solve for d
L = 100 Number iterationsto solve for f
M = 100 Number iterationsto solve for x
(The 8 arithmeticoperationsincludenormalizing £ and u, initializing y and x,
and computing £*u, £, g, and r. The two transfersare for a send and a receive
for each processor,even though some only send or receive.)
EstimatedSolutionTime in millisecondsfor the baselineAPG problem (N=I00)is
On one processor: 25400
Two processors: 13167.5
Four processors: 7285
Eight processors: 4531.5
Actual speedupvs estimatedspeedup
Two processors Four processors Eight processors
25400 25400 25400
Estimatedspeedup 13167.5= 1.929 728----_= 3.486 4531.5= 5.618
33215 33215 33215
Actual speedup 1743-----_= 1.905 975_ = 3.404 612_ = 5.419
Table 3
BunemanAlgorithm
The totaltimefor theBunemanSolutionis estimatedfrom
Ne * (12621)+ Nsl0 * Tsl0 + Nr * Trl0 + Ne * Tbs + Nsl * Tsl + Nrl * Tsl
Where: Ne = Number of equationsto solve in each processor
(To solve a system of 128 equations,255 equationsare solved)
Nsl0 = Number of sends of ten words each
Nrl0 = Number of receivesof ten words each
Nsl = Number of sends of one word each
Nrl = Number of receivesof one word each
Tsl0 = 3910 Time for a send of ten words
Trl0 = 9970 Time for a receiveof ten words
Tsl = 1870 Time for a send of one word
Trl = 6160 Time for a receiveof one word
Estimatedsolutiontime in microsecondsfor the baselineBunemanproblem (N=128)
One processor: 3981.8
Two processors: 2062.5
Four processors: 1132.4
Eight processors: 623.5
Actual speedup vs estimated speedup
Two processors Four processors Eight processors
Estimated speedup 3981.______8= 1 9305 3981.8 3.516 3981.8 6.3862062.5 " 11324 = 623.5 =
3981.8 3981.8 3981.8
Actual speedup 2238 = 1.779 1211 = 3.288 67_ = 5.925
Table 4
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CONCLUSIONS
TWo algorithmsfor the solutionof tridiagonalsystemswere implementedon the
Finite ElementMachine. Many variablesinfluencethe speedup that can be achieved
for a given algorithmon the FiniteElementMachine. Some of the issues addressed
were: the size of the problem,the number of processorsfor a given case, the ratio
of the computationtime to the communicationtime, and the balancingof the workload
among the processors. The amountand type of overheadwas analyzed.
Executionstatisticsobtainedby runningthese test cases on F_4 were presented.
By allowingcomputationsto take place in parallel,the time to solve a large system
of equationscan be greatlyreduced. Although the rate of speeduptends to decrease
as more processorsare added, the cost-effectivenessof the additionof processors
needs to be taken into consideration. In some cases,additionalprocessorsmay be
necessaryto achievetimelyor cost effectiveresults.
For problemswhere many tridiagonalsystemsneed to be solved,the most effi-
cient method may be for each processorto solve its own systemwith littleor no
communicationwith its neighbors. In a parallelprocessingenvironmentthere is
still the problemof communicatingwith the controllerto downloaddata and upload
results.
The problemssummarizedin this study should serve as benchmarksin evaluating
other algorithmsas well as making comparisonsof timing,changesinthe system,
new software,differentmodes of operation,and variousratios of computationto
communication.
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APPENDIX
ACCELERATEDPARALLELGAUSS ALGORITHM
BUNEMANALGORITHM
ACCELERATEDPARALLELGAUSS* ALGORITHM
I. Let d(k) = I for all k. Then for k - I, 2, ...
o
t u / (k-l)
d_k) = I - i i-I/di-1 ; i odd
d k) = I -£iui_1 ui_1; i even
_ /_(k)
2. Define £i = ul/ui-1 for i > 0. Let
toi = Yl for all i
f(k) = Yo for all ko
Then for k = I, 2, ...
i
. .(k)f k) = Yi - rizi-1; i even
3. Define
ql : zi [ui for all i
=uJ :ri
4. Set
(o)
xi = zi /ui for all i
and
k) = gN for all k
*D. E. Heller,D. K. Stephenson,and J. F. Traub,CarnegieMellon University,
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania.
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Then for k = I, 2, o.o
x_k) = qi - ri x(k-1)i+I ; i even
x_k) qi ri (k)= - xi+I; i odd
A
x(M) are then an approximationto the true solution x.
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BUNEM_ _GORZTHM*
1. Define for i '= O, 1, ... N
(o) = 02, o) = li Pl
d(O) = di (o)i qi = Yi
(o) . uiui
Then for K = 0, I, ,,,n-1
(k+I) =. £(k) £_k) d(k)i i.2k i+2k
d_k+1)= £_k)d(k) u(k) + £(k) d(k) u_k)i+2k i.2k i+2k i_2k
_ d (k) d_k) d(k)i_2k i+2k
u_k+1)= d(k) ulk) u(k)i_2k i+2k
(k+l) = £_k)d(k) q(k) + d(k) u_k) (k)qi i+2k i_2k i_2k qi+2k
<£_k)d(k) u(k) + £(k) d(k) (k)h (k+1- ui Pi )i+2k i-2k i+2k i-2k
with i = j * 2k+1, j = O, I, ... 2n-k+1
*0. Buneman,StanfordUniversityInstitutefor Plasma Research.
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2. d(n+1)- £(n).(n)u(n).(n).(n)u(n) .(n)d(n)d(n)
2n ;in a2n+l o _2n+1 ao 2n " Uo 2n n+l
_(n) \/d(n)
(n+l) .. p(n) + (q(n) . £(n) (n) . u(n) P2n+l)/ 2nP2 n 2n \ 2n 2n Po 2n
q(n+l) . t(n) .(n) (n) + .(n) u(n) (n) (jL(n) .(n) (n)
2n 2n a2n+l (to =o 2n q2n+l " \ 2n a2n+l Uo
+ L(n) d(n)u(n)_p(n+1)
2n+I o 2n / 2n
Thiscompletesthe reductionstage.
3. In theback-substitutionstage.
(n+1)+ q(n+1)/d(n+l)
X2n " P2n 2n [ 2n
Then,
(°)+/,o(")-u(°)
_o " Po o 2n)/ o
/ (n) x _/d (n)
(n) tq2n+1 (n)X2n+1 P2n+l 2n)/ 2n+l= + - U2n+l
Finally, for k =, n-l, n-2,... 1, 0,
with i = _, 3 • 2k , o .
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